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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
Purpose.

The purpose of this study will be to analyse

the laws with respeot to paternity prooeedings ot the North
Eastern Seaboard States, with stress on the social implioations

ot the.e statutes.

In doing this study, three particular objeo-

tives will be kept 1n mind.

The first 1s to p01nt up the degree

ot punitiveness or proteotiveness whioh charaoterizes paternity
prooeedings in a group of states 1n a partioular geographio area.
The seoond is to determine the etfeotiveness ot these laws in
terms ot the needs ot the three part1es in an action, namely,
the unmarried, the illegitimate child, and the putative tather.
The third is to view the desirable aspects ot these laws and
evaluate soqial attitudes and implications in eXisting leg1slation.
Beed.

The need for a oomparative analysiS of the stat"

utes in paternity proceedings closely associated with social
problems and resources has long been felt.

The United States

Children's Bureau has interested itselt in the matter ot proteotion tor illegitimate ohildren sinoe 191;.
1

Regional Ohild

2

...

Welfare Oonterenoes held in 1920 brought about a request to the
National Oommissioners on Uniform State Laws to formulate a law
whioh oould be presented to all the states for their oonsiderstion,

1

The Bational Oonferenoe of Oommissioners on Uniform

State Laws at their meeting in C1nDlnnati in 1921, proposed a
complete ood. of the law ooncerning illegitimate ohildren. regulating status rights as well as the obllga.ion ot support.
Howe....r. at a meeting in San :r,r8l10isoo in the following year,
the Rational Conterenoe ot Oommissioners on unitorm State Laws,
the oommittee dropped the entire seotion dealing with status
rIghts. concentrating all efforts upon provisions that responded
to urgent 800ial demands,

~he

unitorm Illegitimacy Law finally

formulated in 1922 by Brnst Yreund was substantially adopted by
seven states in the country and has served as a basis for subsequent revision in the existing statutes of other states.

2

As Sophonsiba Breokinridge pointed out in 1934, the
sooial worker 8eem8 oompelled to fall back on the prooess of
the law in bastardy prooeedings. with very little sooial treat1 A. Jlag,orah Donahue, "Ohildren of Illegi t1mate BIrth
Whose Mother8 Bave Kept Their Custody", .Ohildren·· s Bureau Pglication, WashIngton. D.C., No. 190, 3.
2 Chester Ch Vernie:r:. Amerioan J'g,milY Laws. IV.
Stanford university. 1936.

ment for the persons ooncerned.

3

Sinoe 1934 numerous other

authors such as Graoe Abbott have expressed similar views. but
to the writer's best knowledge this type of study has not been
made.

4-

POgus.

This study is a part ot a total study or all

the paternity prooeedings ot the united States.

Particular

geographio areas were assigned to the members or the group in
order to point up sectional similarities and ditterences.

It

was thought that the peouliarities ot a given geographio area
would be ot greater signifioanoe than a random selection ot
states for study.
Scope. This particular study inoludes the following
statesl Oonnectiout, Delaware, Jlsine. lfassaohussetts, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island. and Vermont.

Study of the

Uniform Law and statutes in other states were inoluded to gain
a broader knowledge and baokground as a basis tor a oomparison
with the New England statutes.
Nature.

While a legal oomparison ot the paternity

prooeedings ot the various state. haS already been made by
Vernier. a study ot the.e statutes in the light ot their sooia1
) Sophonsiba P. Breokinridge, The
Stat!, Ohioago, 1934. ~15-476.

~ami1r

and the

4 Grace Abbott, The Child and the State, II. Ohioago,

1934, 493-606.

implioations. is not available.

In an ettort to bring out the

social implioations. the wtiter will point up oourt deoisions.
the laws themselves. soolal surveys, and limited intormation
about the use at social servioe departments oonnected with
paternity proceedings in same ot the states.

Essentially,

thls study attempts to determine the extent to which these eight
state statute. tultll1 the Intent ot the law which provide. tor
the proteotion and promotion ot the individual's
Method.

well~beiDg.

The method chosen tor this study will in-

clude an examination at the existing statutes and court decisions, soanning legal and social literature tor baCkground,
and com.unioating with the various state departments tor intor.mation in connection with paternlty proceedings.

CHAPTER II
AN ANALYSIS OJ' THE PA'l'.ERNITY PROCREDImS

AS THEY RELATE TO THE MOTHER

In this ohapter the general aspeots ot the paternity

proceedings as they relate to the mother will be discussed.
These pOints include the complaint prooedure, the admissibility

ot evidenoe. support provisions, and the oustody ot the ohild.
qompla1nt Frgeedsre. UDder oolonial legislat10n,
whioh tollowed the poor reliet laws ot England, the institution
of prooeedings was oonfined to the aotion ot the publio authorities, and the liability was plaoed upon the mother and the
reputed tather alike.

Under the present prevailing type ot sta-

tute, prooeedings may generally be instigated by the mother, but
trequently the poor authorities are given power to bring the
aotion either oonourrently with the mother or separately in oase
the mother tails to aot.

1

Examination of the oomplaint prooe-

dures in the statutes ot the Bew England Statel points up the
tollowing.

1

Vernier. Amertoa! la!£lr LawI, 208,209.

5

6
Meseachussetts is the only one of the eight states in
whioh there is no paternity proceeding under the usual prooedur,
Pro8eoutions under the oode known as the bastardy aots are
oriminal prooeedings.

However, there is a prooedure entitled

"the voluntary oomplaint, examination and aoousation whioh
states that a oertain woman oharging a man with being the tather
of a ohild likely to be born a bast_rd, and stating when and
where the ohild wa8 begotten sworn by the )complainant" i8 sutticient oomplaint and acousation under the bastardy aot.

2

Speoial statutory provision is the oase of the de.th

ot the mother before trial i8 made in Maine whioh provides that
in suoh a oa8e the admini8trator of the deoeased mother may
prosecute.

3

In Rhode 18land, it the oomplainant dies, prooeed-

ings do not abate, but the direotor ot publio aid to the town or
4
person appointed by the publio weltare oommi8sion may oomplain.
In New York, in oase the mother die8 or beoomes insane or oannot

be tound 'in the jurisdiotion, the oomplaint may be brought by
the ohild aoting through a guardian or next ot kin.

It the

2 Anno~ated Laws ot Ma8saohu8setts, 1952, Ohapter 273,
Seotion 11-12.

3 Revised Statutes ot Malne, 1944, Ohapter 153.

Seotion 33.

4 Publlc Laws of the State ot Rhode Island, 1950,
Ohapter 424, seotlon II.

7
mother dies after oomplaint is made. the ohild is substituted

In Bew York State, the

so that the prooeedings do not abate.
proceedings may also be instituted by
5
oharitable orga1nzation.

8

representative ot a

Statutes tor Connectiout, Delaware, New Hampshire,
New York, Rhode Island, and termont explioitly provide that
overseers ot the poor or directors ot publio weltare or the like
have the right to tile

oomplai~t

providing that the ohild i. or

is likely to become a publio oharge.

Maine and Masssohussett.

"are the only two in this group whioh do not make speoifio prov1sions for this b7 law.
Delaware's statute in regard to the instigation of a
prooeeding i8 unique among these states in so tar as the statute
provides that the oomplaint oan be made "by any other person",
as well a. mother and trustees of the poor.

The state of Del-

aware shall assume the duty to provide tunds neoessary for the
6
extradIting ot any person charged with this ottense.
Xn acoordanoe with the statutes. the mother's residence shall determine the plaoe of Jurisdiotion in Connectiout,
Maine, Rhode Island and Vermont; whereas in the state ot Dela; Baldwins New York Oonsolidated Laws. Annotated,
1948, Article ~, Section 125.

6 Rev&sed Oode ot Delaware, 1935. Chapter 3559,
section 12.

8

ware, jurisdiction i8 in wbatever place tbe motber and cbild
are at time of tbe complaint.

Massacbussett8 provides for jur-

isdiotion in eitber tbe re8idence of the father or mother, while
in the 8tate of Bew Hampshire, there is provision for
diction in the locality

wher~

juri8-

the accu8ed re8ides or in the

locality where the charge i8 committed.

New York provides for

jurisdiction in the place where the putative father reaides
or is found, even it the cbild i8 born outside ot the atate.
As tor the statute ot limitations. only three of the
eight &torementioned state. set thea. torth in the paternity
prooeedings.

In Oonneoticut, no complaint ot bastardy shall be

brought after three year. trom the birth
of wedlock.

Of

the child born out

Rhode Island specifies the saae ltmitatioB plus

tbe added specification ot two year. after termination of payment tor tbe apport 01' tbe cbild.
by the

m~tber

In Bew Yorf,"A proceeding

tberefore must be brougbt within two years atter

the birth of the ohild unles8 paternity has been acknowledged by
7
the tather in writing or by turnishing 01' support."
However, the tat her might maintain hi8 natural child
or contribute to its support tor the limited ttme specified in
the statute and then di8continue his payments.

New

Yor~

Thi8 was 80 in

7 Sidney B. Schatkiu. Disputed Paternit% Proceedipss,
1947, 397.

9

a oase in whioh the oourt adjudged the detendant guilty and
paternity was established, sinoe the putative tat her supported
the ohild during the two year period in which the prooeeding
might have been instituted.

8

Section sixty ot the Wew Tork Oity Criminal Courts
Act oonters upon tbe Oourt ot Speoial 8e8sions exolusive jurisdiotion to declare paternity proceedings as a vehicle tor
"bring1D8 suit."

In so dOing, even in the absenoe ot an aoknow-

ledgment ot paternity, the Weltare Oommissioner has the added
right to bring suit on behalt ot allT child under the age ot
si2tee. who 1s or liable to be a oharge ot the publio,
Basio s1m1larities in these proceedings include, 1n
the main, the parties who have the right to complain. while the
ditterenoes revolve around the oircumstanoes as to' time and
place,

The prevalenoe in the statutes oonterring the right to

instigate proceedings by the overseer ot the poor ot a child
who is or i8 11kely to become a publio charge aids in acheiving
the primary goal ot the legislators whioh is to save the publio
trom the expense ot supporting an illegitimate child,
Rules ot evidenoe are olosely tied in with the oomplaint prooedure, as they go hand in hand.

A8 a matter ot taot

the e:xam1nation ot the complainant under oath is a prerequisite

8 Iiid, 68: Williams V. Amann, 1943,

jj

At(2a) 633.

10
in the eight states' statutes, which in itselt, constitutes an
integral part ot the evidenoe.

The rules ot evidenoe matins

parties incompetent to testify are almost obsolete.
Aocordi:q to the IDglish courts, an u.nmarrl ed mother
has oonsiderable more ditficulty in establishing a prima taoie
oase than in our oourts.

It she does not show in advance that

she has oorroborative evidenoe, her testtmony is inadmissible.
The general prohibition which barred the husband and wite trem
testitying to non-acoess had no basis in oommon law as oonoeded
by most law writers, but rather in the diotum handed down bY
Lord Manstield in 1777.

In the oase ot Goodright V. Moss, Lord

Manstield stated:
The law ot England is clear that a declaration ot a tather
or mother cannot be admitted to bastardize the issue born
atter marriage. It is a rule tounded on deoenoy, mo_lit,
and polioy that they shall not be permitted to sa7 atter
Marriage that they have no loaneotion and theretore, that
the ott spring is spurious. Y
As a result ot applioation ot this rule, maD7 oharges and exoeptions were made as speoitioally in the case ot annulment.
Oonsequently, Wiltred Hooper commented on the present state ot
the Lord Manstield rule in Bngland as tollows a "In this patchwork shape the rule survives, a curious relio ot that antiquated
principle which excluded the evidence ot all those who knew most

9 Schatkin, Pate£D&tl prooeedlDi8, 107.

u
about the case.

10

New Hampshire is one of the ten states in the united
States which still adheres to this rule in afflllatlon proceedIngs barring the mother and the father trom testifying aa
11
illustrated in a decision In 1879.
In the other seven states
under study, the mother's testimony is admlssible.
In Vermont the woman may be compelled to testify at
trlal, but not until thirty daY8 after the delivery, unless disqualified by a oonviction of crim.abut her testimony may not be

12

used against her in a criminal prosecution. except for perjury.

In Delaware. the luetioe of the Peaoe on his own knowledge may cause the mother to be brought betore htm and require
her to discoyer the tather oa oath or else to give bond to
indemnity the trustees of the poor. and otherwise commit the
mother to jail.

13

The statutes ot the state. ot Delaware. Maine, and
Rhode Island provide that in the oase ot the motherta death
or inability to appear at the preliminary hearing, her depositl0

1911, 202.

•
10 Wilfred Hooper, The J,aw ot Alp !itlmacl, London,

11 Sohatkin. Paternitl ~r~~ced~1 .elvin V. MelTin,
New Hampshire, 569, Ar. 42, ftip.
5, I • 109.

12 te£l9n'
Seotion 17.

Stat~es

ReIi.ioal. 1947. Section 3271.

13 Revised 004. ot Ptlawa£l, 1935, Ohapter 3467,

12
can be admitted a8 evidenoe.
In New Tork State, unllke the other 8tate8, in the
absenoe ot statutory requiremeDts. corroboratlon ot the mother's
testtmony in an attillation proceedings Is not necessary to establish a prima tacie oase.
In Connecticut, on the other hand, a woman must tile
a

oertitloate trom a reputable physician stating she is preg-

Dant even betore she files
father.

a

complaint against the putativ.

In the event that the selectmen sue, this certlticate

is not essentlal.

14

In llaaeachus.etts, t he sworn complaint

made before the _glstrat •••tatlng when and where the child
was begotten, sworn by the complainant ls admisslble In evidence.

l'

In both Connectlcut and llas.om••etts, constancy 111

accusation Is not necessary, exoept as evideDoe.
In Vermont, the statute points out that the tiling ot
a birth oertlfioate shall not be evidence to proTe the identity
ot the tather, as the name ot the tather on the birth oertit 16
loate may not have been properly identified.
An

interesting feature ot the law ot evidence is the

aocusation In travail. Historically, this action In the ex-

14 Geaeral statute.ot OOBBeotiost, 1949, Section

1,

Seotion 11.

Aanptat.4 Lawai of

Ifa.Hchusse"~,

81~

1952, Ch. 273,

16 Vermont statutes Revlligu., 1947, Ch. 84, 8ec.1751

-1)

tremity ot labor,

'WaS

neoessa17 In the :Mew England States, elther

as a basls ot the actioa or to esta.lish an exception to the
then .xist1ag rule, rendering partie. incompetent to testify.
statute. ot Oonneotiout, Delaware, Main., and

17

MaSBa-

chussetts provide tor tiling ot a deolaration betore the trial
aocusing the putative tather during the period ot travail.
According to Delaware's statute, it a mother is dead at the ti••

ot hearing or trial, her declaration made in ttm. ot travail and
18
persevered in as her dying declaration, shall be evidence.
Mainets statute, provides that the right to bring
paternity proceedings Is dependent upon the mother having made
an accusation in travail.

19

.

In line with thi" the statute baa

a" unique provlsion set torth In an amendment to the law, that
in oas. ot a oaesarian operation, it is sufticient it the mother
makes the accusation to a dootor or nurse within tiv. daye prior
to the performance ot the operation.

20

In Meseaohussetts a oourt decision illustrated that
11 Vernier, Amerioan :ram.1k; Laws, 212.
18 Rlvised Code ot Delaws£e, 19);, Chapter );11,
Seotion 24.
19 Bevi.ed Stat»!es ot Main!, 1944,
Seotion 28.
20

Seotion 27.

Ren.ed Stain".s q£

*!&!!~,

Chapt~r

1;),

1944. Ohapter 1;3,

evidenoe given by the mother ',dlring her travail against the
21
putative tather is admissible.
The sooial implioations ot the laws relating to evidence point up the punitive attitude toward the mother, reach1ng its epitome 1n compelling the mother to aot as a witness.
Wh1le this may.serve to protect the intere.t of the mother and
the weltare ot the ohild, the main conoern ot the lay,makers
is to save the public trom the expense ot the ca.. and support

ot the child born out ot wedlock.
t1ndercommon law. the ch1ld born out ot wedlock • •
turned adritt at b1rth, thrown upon the parish tor sUj>pon.
andoare4 tor 11ke any other poor person or vagrant. The untorinmate ch11d

wa_

Dor the mother.

ent1tled to .aupport trom neither the tather
The tinancial burden to the parish helped to

brina about the Poor Law Act ot 1576 ot England. This was the
first statute requiring both the tather and the mother to supj>ort their illegitfmate oftspring. This haa been the parent a
act 01' all Anglo-Amerioan legislation to secure support tor
22
the ohild born out ot wedlock.
Exam1nation 01' the eight state statute. shall point
out the present legal reapoasibi11ty ot the mother and the
21 ~notated Laws ot
Holland. 8 (15g • 56.

Ma8aaohu8set~s.

19521 Gallary V.

22 Sohatkin, Paternity Proceedlpsa. 27-28.

1;
tather tor support and maintenance ot illegitimate children.
In all the states under study the Statutes provide
that the adjudged tather has respOBsibility tor the support and
also, provides that t he mother has a share in oontributing toward the support ot the child.

However, the Rhode Island

statute has the special provl'sion that the luvenile Oourt shall
adjudge htm tather ot said child and shall order him to pay
•. ~her into the oourt or to such person as may be designated by
23
the court.
There 1s poss1ble reterence to the mother's share in
the responsibility 1n the Oonnecticut oode Whioh states that
the court shall ascertain the lying-1n and nurSing expenses at
the child and order the detendant to pay halt thereat to the
24
oomplainant.
There is the implioation that the other halt may
be paid by the mother or else by the state.
In the state ot Jlassaohu'.etts, 'the oourt not only

orders the detendant to pay tor pregnanoy and oonfinement oosts.
but a180 tor the tuneral expense, in oase the ohild is born dead
or die. later.

2;

23fiblio Laws ot the Stat! ot Rhode Island, 19;0.
Chapter 424, Seotlon 2.

8180.

24 General Statutes ot Conneot1out, 1949. Section

2; ABngtated
273. Section 13.

Law.

ot Massaohussetts. 1952, Chapter

16
The statute In the state ot New York is the same as
the code ot Massaohussetts in regard to the father's liability
to pay expenses ot the mother's pregnanoy and continement, but
both parents are liable tor the ohild's tuneral expenses.
!he st'atute in the state ot Delaware explicitly
mentlons the amount to be paid tor expenses incurred during
pregnanoy, deliverT. and atter birth oare. The oode provides
that the detendant shall pay a oertain sua to the physician who
attended the mother during her delivery not le88 than twenty
dollars nor more than thirty dollars. a sum tor lying-in expenses not les8 than twenty-tive dollars nor more than torty
dollars.

It is further stated that the.e sums ahall be made in

the discretion ot the lustioe having regard to the ciroumstances
26
ot the detendant.
Statute. in the states ot Maine, and Vermont, like
Rhode Island provide that the tather Shall be responsible tor
all expenses incurred or arising during pregnanoy and for the
coat ot continement, within what the oourt deems just.
27
28
However, in the codes ot Maine
and Vermont
the
26 Revistd Oode ot De.awa£e, 1935, Ohapter 3568,
Section 16.
27 Revised Statutes at Maiae, 1944, Ch.153, 8eo.29.
28 VIE!9nt

S~atu'e.

Ren.siona; 1947, Section 3273.

--17

adjudged father is oharged tor ma.intenanoe "with the assista.noe
of the mother."
The statute in the state of Hew York provide. that
the adjudged tather and mother shall have equal rights to provide support. The court has the right to 88sess any property
which the mother or tather .ay own a.. a source for getting sup29
port tor the chIld.
statutory provisions for the support ot legitimate
ohildren in the state. ot Dela.ware, New Hampshire, and Massaohussetts are applioable tor the support ot illegitimate children in these states.

In Delaware the law states that "any

parent who without lawful excus,e. or wll:tully negleot. nr refuses to provide for support and maintenance ot his legitimate
)0

or illegitfmate child under sixteen i8 guilty of a misdemeanor."

The code ot New Bampshire provides that it tat her wiltully negleots or reruse. to maintain his ohildren under sixteen, or those under twenty-one inoapable of supportiDg themselves, he is guilty ot a orime. !he mother who separate. her)

self without oause tram her ohildren is beld guilty the same way.
29 VildwiBts New York Oonsolidated Laws Annotated,
1948, ArUole
II, eotlons 120,122, 132_
)0 Delaware Sessions Law, 19,27, ohapter 191, 568.
Section 4.

)1 fublic Laws of New Bampshire. 1928, Chapter 290,

18
In the statute at M8s8aohussetts there is a provision

that "any tat her or mother who without oause deserts his minor
,ohild and leaves him without making reasonable provision tor
support and who abandons and leaves such ohild in danger ot
.

)2

becoming a pub1io oharge is guilty ot a misdemeanor."

This

law whioh covers support by both parents tor legitimate ohildren
is applicable only to the tather in relation to illegitimate
ohildren.

The oourt·s jurisdiction and competency 1n holding

the adjudged tather for the support ot an illegit1mate ohild
although the mother was in another state where the child was
begotten and born was upheld in the case ot Com V Dormis.

33

The tact or ot age and manner in which the support i.
given to children born out ot wedlock shall now be oonsider.d.
Support tor these purpos.s is generally terminated wben the
child reaches the age ot sixte.n.

Oodes in the states ot Del-

aware, New Hampshire. and New York provide tor support up to
Sixteen, while the codes ot New Hampshire

34

and Rhode Isknd

3'

have a speoial prevision to give support up to twenty-one years
32 Massachussetts General Laws, 1932 Chapter 273,
Section 1-16.
.
33 Annotated Laws ot MaSS8chussetts, 1952: Cam V.
Dormis, 239, Mass, ;~~. r~j. 1.1. 363.
Section 4.
Section 2.

34 Public Laws ot Hew BamEshire, 1928, Cjapter 290,
35 Pub,lc Laws ot the State ot Rhode Island, 1949,

19
ot age for those who are inoapable ot supporting themselves.
Paternity statutes in New York bave a unique provision in stating that it a child passes sixteen on the date ot f1nal adjudication ot paternity. due to successive appeals and motions
tor new trials by the defendant. the courts jurisdiction to
enter an order is· not deteated, 'and the order may be retroaotive
Support may be assessed against the detendant trom date of the
commenoement ot the trial to the date that the ohild reaohed
sixteen.

~

The oode in the state ot Maine proviAes tor support
prior to judgement as well as tor the period thereatter.

In

Oonnectlout. the oourt has discretion to set the age l1mit.
The code in the state ot Vermont determines the age taotor in
terms of the ohild's ability to 8Upport himself. while in Massaohussetts. the code interprets all minors as entitled to support
Rhode Island is alone in providing tor support up to the age ot
eighteen.

The phrase "support and education" are found in the

statutes ot Rhode Island as well as New York.

)7

This i8 refleotive ot the unitorm Illegitimacy Aot
which holds that both parents are responsible for neoessary

)6 New York Oitx qrim1anl Court Aot, 1947. Section
. 37 ~IC Laws ot the State ot Rhode Island, 1950,
Chapter 424, Seot on 1j.
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maintenance, education and support of their children.
The exact amount ot support wbich is given is specitied only in the state ot Delaware, in which the court may order
the detendant to pay not les8 tban tifteen nor more than torty
38
dollars per month.
The oode ot Massachue.etta
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provide. that the amount

ot support should be g1ven in proport1on to tbe abi11ty to giTe.

1n Oonnecticut, Bew Hampshire, New York, and Rhode Island 1t
~.?t(ji'

provide's that tbe amount whioh the court deems reasonable or
proper for maintenance should be awarded.

It is well settled

that support will be ordered acoording to the tinanoial oapacity
ot the putative father in the state of Bew York.
40
41
.As already pOinted out, in Vermont
and Maine,

support is given "with the assistance of the mother". and, 1n
line with tbis, there is provision in the code tor monies to be
pa1e to the overaeer.

Any oompromise ,Bettlement between the

mother and father oannot be made without the participation ot
the overseer to protect the state and the ohild.
38 Revised 004e ot Delaware, 1935, Ohap.)563, 8eo.16.

)9 Annotated Laws ot Massacbussetta, 1952, Ohap. 273,
Section 15.
40 Vermont Statutes Rev,s!ons, 1947, Section )284.

41 Rev1sed Statutes ot MBtne, 1944, Section )0.
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In the states ot Connecticut, Delaware, and New York,
the oode designates the mother as a possible party to whom
money for support ot the child oan be given direotly if she
gives seourity tor the support ot the ohild.

In Connectiout,

the oode states that it mother doesnt, use the money tor the
suppart ot the ohildren, it shall be paid to seleotmen,.

It 1s

also stated that oonsent ot selectmen is necessary to relieve
42
the tather trom liability about any compromise.
The code ot
Delaware provides tor payment to a guardian as a substitute tor
the mother.

The code in the state ot New York inoludes the pos-

sibility ot payment to a trustee it mother resides outside ot
the state.

Also, there is an unique provision relevant to

settlement which provides that any oomp remise mu.st be approved
43
by courts atter the overseer reviews it.
In Rhode Island the
oode provides that the money be paid to the oourt or to a person
designated by the court.

There 1s no mention as to whom the

money may be paid in the codes of New Hampshire and Massachussetts, although in the latter a oompromise settlement may be
made by the Official' who brought the oomplaint.

The ottioial

may compromise with the aocused, and ot oourse, use the money
42
8180, 8181.

General Statutes ot Conneotiout, 1949, Seotion

43 Baldwints New York Conmlidated Laws Annotated,
1948, Article VIII. Seotlon 128.
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for the support of the ohild.
Weekly payments are provided for in the states ot
Conneotiout and Bew York.

Delaware and Rhode Island provide

tor payments at periodic intervals. There is no mention of the
frequency of

pa~euts

in the statutes ot the remaining

states

namely, Main., Massaohussetta, Bew Hampshire, and Rhode Island.
It has been pointed out that partioularly in the area
of support. the paternity prooeedings show no tendency to permit the tather to evade responsibility.

In the area ot custody

neither the right nor the responsibility ha$ been delegated to
the rather under oommon law.

In 188) the English courts conoed-

ed that the natural relationship between the mother and ohild
gave rise to the mother's right ot custody whioh was held to
be superior to the right of the putative tather.

Our own oom-

mon law stems tram this, and the majority of the states to110w
this rule ot oustody.

44

Vermont anA Massaohussetts are the only two states
in this group whioh have made statutory provisions tor oustody.
In Massaohussetts, the jurisdiotion may make suoh

order as may be expedient relative to the oare and custody ot

44 Sohatkin, Paternity Pr0geedigss, )1.

2)

the child and may revise it from time to time in acoordance
45
with the ~eltare at the child.

In Vermont the statute provides that the mother at
an illegitimate minor shall be guardian ot such ohild until
another is appointed.

46

47

It might also be noted that in the oity ot New York
the Department ot Weltare haa the responsibIlity

to provide care in a tamily tree or boarding home or in an
institution tor any ohildborn out ot wedlock and tor his
,mother as tor any other person in need at publio assia. tance and care during pregnancy and during and atter delivery, When in the 3udgement ot such commissioner ot public
weltare otficer needed care oannot be provided in the
mother's own home.
Although there are tew states in which statutory provisions in the paternity proceedings cover the right of oustody
at the child atter birth, seven ot the New England States have

statut&a directly related to the oustody during pregnancy, or
concealment by the mother ot the death ot the illegitimate ohild.
The codes at Maine, Massachu8setts, New Hampshire, and
Rhode Island have the most oommonly adopted prOVision that a
woman who oonoeala the death ot any issue ot her body whioh it
45 Annotated Laws ot Kassaohussetts. 1952• Ch.273,
Seotlon 14.
46 Vermont Statute. R.visions, 1947 Ch 159, Seo 3293.

47 Sooi!l Weltare Laws, New York, 1951, Art. 6,

Section 398.
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born alive would be illegitimate. so that it may not be known
whether the child born alive or murdered, i. guilty of a ortme.
According to the New York statute it is a oriminal
of tense tor any woman to conceal the stillbirth ot • ohild
Whioh it born alive would be a illegitimate or to oonoea1 the
death of such issue under two years ot age.

In New York the

second oftense i8 punishs.ble by a term ot from, two to five years
in a penitentiary.
This chapter ha. covered the complaint procedure,
statements of evidenoe, support and oustody provisions of the
paternity law. as they relate to t he mother.

ORAPI'ER III

AN' ANALYSIS OF THE PATERNITY PROCEEDINGS

AS THEY RELATE TO THE FATHER
This obapter Shall 'oover the tollowing points in relation to the paternity proceedings, namely, tbe basis ot the
legal system, and the nature ot the prooeedings as tbey .relate
to the father.
The oommon law of England is the basis tor the
law whioh exists in practioally allot our states.

0

ammon

Oommon law

is an unwritten law whioh has been developed by judges in the
applioation ot the oustoms ot the oountry to individual oases.
Gradual changes in political thinking and soolal retor.ms have
brought about ohanges in the oammon law deolslons.

The Roman

law has influenoed Brltlsh and Amerloan law only In so tar as
many ot the legal terms are In Latln.

1

Statutory law whlch ls strlotly adbered to and supersedes oommon law has been oombined with common law to torm the
basis of the legal system tor paternlty prooeedings in the eight
1 Abbott, The Ohild and the State. 3.
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states under study.

2

This is perhaps highlighted in the area of the rights
of custody of the illegitimate ohild.

under the common law,

the history of the ohild oan be traced from "filius millius lt or
nobody's ohild through stages where neither the mother nor the
tather had the right to custody.

Up until 1883. the English

oourts did not oonoede that the natural relationship between the
J
mother and the child gave rise to the mother's right to oustody.
This oommon law deoi8ion has been confirmed by statutes in many
states.

In 1937 1n the state of Hew York the law authorized the

grant ot a monthly allowanoe to the indigent unwed mother to enable her to maintain her ohild in her

o~~

hame.

An examination ot the statutes in paternity proceedings
lndloate. that the proceedings are unique, 1n t!Ome respects resembling a civil aotion and 1n others a oriminal aotion.

This

mixed nature of the proceeding was disoussed by the Messaohussetts Supreme Court. whose comments aocording to Sohatkln oan
apply with equal toroe to the affiliation proceedings in New Yor
This process being neither wholly oivil nor criminal, but
having many of the features and inoidents of eaoh. we are
left to determine from the manner in whioh the legislature
has treated it whether they intended to include it in the
one or the other class of suits. And they might well in
2 lohn S. Bradway. Law and Social Work, Ohioago. 1929,
J

Breoklnridge. The lam1.l1 and the State, 415.
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some respecis, treat it as cIvil, and in others as oriminal suit.I.,
There are some civil and some ortainal oharaoteristios
in the proceedings w'hiob are illustrated in the states under
study.
In Massachussetts, the detendant is prosecuted orim;
Inally for fornication and bastardy, and in Delaware the pro6
ceeding is also in the name of the state.
In a criminal action,
the prosecutIon is always in the name of the People.

Ixtradit10n

whloh is confined to cr1minal prosecution 1s also included 1n
the codes of Massachussetts and Delaware.

In all the other

states the proceedings are in aooordanoe w1th civil pract1oe,
nruaely 1nstituttd in the name of the mother, ohild's guardian,
or some other designated person.
The broad interpretatIon in regard to the statute of
limitations in which the Department of Weltare of the oity ot
New York is permitted to bring suit up until the cbildts sixteedb
birthday is unique.

7

This i8 not only so .in oomparison with

4 Sohatkln, Paternit! Froceed1nss, 48.
;
Section 12.
·6

Section 12.
(1) •

Annotated Laws of Massachussetts, 1952, Chapter 273,
Revised Code of Delaware, 1935, Section 3559,

7 New York Cr1!inal Court Act, Article V, Section 64,
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the statutes in the other states under study. but partioularly,
since the hearing is 1a the court ot Criminal Sessions.

A tive

year limitation is customary in criminal proceedings in New York
State.
Rhode Island provides that the testimony ot the
witnesses may be taken by deposition, which is peouliar to
8
civil action.
Schatkin points out that a salient teature ia the
common law view ot orime is that a person in order to be oonvioted must be proved guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.

This

is not the case in establishing paternity, he goes on to say,
'but rather it is suftioient that the proot be "clear and oonvinciag" as in the oase ot Comm V. Ryan.

9

The probation teature is a typioal criminal oharacteristio of the paternity proceedings in all the states, and in substance it may be said that the prooedure more closely resembles
a oivil procedure. while the enforcement of the law more closely
resembles a oriminal prooedure.
Under the prevailing type of statutes most ot the
paternity proceedings are divided into a preliminary hearing
and a trial.

Similar provisions are made in the Uniform Illeg-

8 Public tawsot the state of Rhode Island, 1950,
Chapter 3571, SectIon 24.
9

Schatkin. Paternity Prooeedinss:Com. V Ryan. 193).
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itimao~

under

Aot.

stud~

Massachussetts is the

onl~

one ot the eight states

whioh has no provisions tor a preliminary hearing.

In the states of Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, New

Hampshire, and Vermont, the jurisdiotion over,the preliminary
hearing in the proper district oourt is conferred upon the
lustioe ot Peaoe who issues the warrant tor the arrest ot the
aooused.

In the state ot New York, excluding New York Oity,

•

the jurisdiction is also with the county judge or lustice ot
Peace, whereas in the city ot New York, aftiliation prooeedi~s
10
come betore the criminal court ot Special Sessions.
In New
York City a summons may be personally served upon the defendant
instead ot a warrant it the complainant consents.
The state ot Rhode Island has an unusual provision in
the oode, whioh provides that the luvenile Oourt issue the war11
rant tor the arrest ot the putative tather.
It the mother has
not yet been delivered ot the ohild, the luvenile Oourt may oontinue oomplaint tor the preliminary hearing or trial until the
ohild is born.

Timing the trial with the birth ot the child

is a typioal prooedure, although a decision is the state ot New
10 Sohatkin, Paternity Procoedings,
11 Publio Laws
Chapter 424, SectIon 1.

0

~5.

t the state ot Rhode Island, 1950,
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York upheld a proceeding during a pregnancy as constitutional.

12

It may be noted that it the Department ot Weltare is tiling suit,
the mother must be at least tive months pregnant.
Atter service ot process the preliminary hearing
takes place at which time t.b.e detendant may plead either guilty
or not plead at all, and is adjudged the putative tather.

On

the other hand, it the accused pleads not guilty, and it there
ia probable oause, the court demands a bond or reoognizanoe
with duttioient sureties to seoure the detendant's appearanoe

tor trial.

In the event of failure to give the bond, whioh is

required, the aooused is oommitted to jail to be held to answer
the complaint •. Bond given at this time does not oarry any
obligations tor the aooused to have this bond used tor payment

ot judgment toward support.
The Rhode Island statute is unlike other in that there
ia statutory provision tor a voluntary aoknowledgement by the
tather.

13

In the state ot Massaohussetts the ordinary method ot
instituting a oriminal aotion-is tollowed in paternity prooeedings.

The oourt's adjudioation may grant a new trial in one

12 Sohatkin, Paternity Prooeedinss, 69:Thomsen V.
Elliott, 152, Miso. 188.

13

P~blio

Chapter 424, seotIon

Laws of the State ot BAode Island, 1950,

16.
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year permitting the mother to sue upon the judgment of another
state.

Th" defendant may appeal trom the distriot oourt to the

superior oourt and trom that to the supreme judicial oourt.

14-

The question ot taot as to t he guilt or innocence ot
the defendant is deoided at the trial.

Trial by jury is provided

tor in .. ine without any qualitioations while in the states ot
Connectiout, New Hampshire, and Vermont, trial by jury results
tram the request by either party.

In Delaware, where paternity

is denied, the oourt without further pleading orders the matter
15
to be tried by a jury at the bar.
The jurisdiction of Rhode
16
Island provides tor a trial by jury unle8sRt is waived.
Aooording to the Massaohussetts

statute in oases where the

entire jury is waived, any part thereof may be waived and a trial
17
by eleven jurors under such oiroumstanoes is valid.
While
in the state ot New York there is a provision for a trial by
jury, 1n the oity ot New York the law states that the trial is
to be by the oourt without a jury and may exolude the pub1io.
14 Annotated Laws ot Mass8chussetts, 1952, Chap. 273,
Section 12.
21.

15

Revised Code or Delaware, 1935, Chapter 3568, Seo.

16 Publio Laws ot the State of Rhode Island, 1949.
Chapter 424, Section 3.
17 Annotated Laws ot Massaohussetts, 1949: Conn V.
Lawless, 258, 134, 1.1., 75j.
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In the code ot Connecticut and Hew York there is a
provision that either side may appeal.

In Hew York it the de-

fendant is adjudged not the father atter trial, the oomplainant
may appeal from the determination.
trom an order of filiation.

18

The defendant may appeal

Reoognizance similar to that pro-

vided for in preliminary hearings is required in the higher
courts, Whioh in turn may be used toward enforoing judgment for
the payment of support ot the ohild.

It is oustomary that the

oosts ot the prooedure are paid by the tather it paternity is
••tablished, otherwise

by

the oounty iawhich the prooedure

originated.
As already pointed out, the rights of the tather to
testity as a oompetent witness in these prooeedings is simllar
to the right of the mother in Conneoticut, Delaware, Maine,
Massaohussetts, and New York.

The oode ot Rhode Island provides

that depositions may be used before the distriot oourt or superior oourts.

There are no statutory provisions as

regards~he

rules ot evidenoe in the state ot New Hampshire tor tather or
mother.

The jurisdiction ot Vermont does not inolude provision

tor the tather a8 a witness although the mother is oompelled to
testify.
In the jurisdiotion ot Massaohussetts, a respondent is

18 lew York 2itl Cr&mlnal Oourt Aot, Art. V, Seo. 76.
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oonsidered a oompetent witness. Be is instruoted by the court
of his right to testify.

The tact

t~at

in a case the respondent

did not testify and deny the complainant's testimony may be
regarded as oorroborative ot theoomplainantts testimony by
theJurr.

19

Atfiliation bas long been the only proceeding 1n
New York State where both t he husbaDd and wife are competent to
testify to non-aooess and thus 1llegit1matize the child born
to a married woman.

This too was held only in New Yorkei ty up

until August 1939, when the Domestio Relation oode was amended
to bring about unitormity in the state.
The New York State jurisdiction provides that a defendant may move to dismiss the complaint upon the grounds that
a prima tacie oase has not been established as in the case ot
Comm V. Arvay.

20

The motion tor rearguement was denied.

Then

the detendant must decide to rest on the complainant's case or
21
otter his detense. Acoording to t he New York City code,
the
detendant is not compelled to testify, but the de tense may oonsist ot testimony by others.

At the end ot the hearing, the

34

defendant may renew the motion to dism1ssthe oase on the grounds
that olear,oonvinoing, and satis:taotory proof of paternity has
not been adduoed.
In the ,area of inadmissible evidenoe, the New York
jurisdiotion has made

severa~

points.

1. Hearsay statements made in the presenoe of the
defendant and oontradioted by him are inadmissible.

The de-

fendantts failure to deny the third personts statements indioates
an admission of the oorreotion as Shown in the oase ot U.S. V
22
Lanza.
2. An admission o:t aoknowledgment by the d etendant
orally or in writing without additional independent proof is
insut:tioient to warrant the granting ot a tiliation order.

3. AD admission of paternity whioh the oourt later
allows the detendant to withdraw and prooeed to trial is not
admissible when the oase is tried.
The states ot Maine, New York, and Rhode Island are
three of the eight under study whioh use blood testa as a soientific rule of evidenoe whioh exoludes paternity.
The New York State oode whioh was the first to introduoe the use ot blood tests, states that the court on motion ot
the detendant, shall order the mother, her ohild and the defen22 Sohatkin, Paternity Prooeedings, 79: U,S. V Lanza,
1936, 857 (2d), 544, 548.

3;
dant to submit to one or more blood grouping tests by a duly
qualitiedphysioian to determine whether or not the detendant
oan be exoluded as the tather of the ohlld, and the results ot
suoh tests may be received in evidenoe, but only in oases where
.
23
definite exolusion is established.
In substanoe the Rhode Island statute has the same
provision for the blood grouping test aa New Yor¥,and Maine
with the additional provision that whenever the oourt orders
such blood tests to be taken and one ot the parties shall retuse
to submit to suoh teat, this taot shall be disolosed at the trial
24
unless good oause is shown to the contrary.
Maine, like New Yprk, provides that the blood grouping
test oan only be submitted to on the motion ot the respondent.

2;

In New York expert anthropologioal testimony oan be
ottered to disprove paternity, and therefore oan only be introduced by the tather.

In one ot the early paternity prooeedings,

a number ot physioians were permitted to give their opinion as
r

to whether a ohild displaying all the raoial features ot the
white race, whose mother was a very light mUlatto oould have
23 ,aldwin'S New York Consolidated Laws Annotated,

1948, Artiole III, §eotlon 126 a.

24 rublic iaws ot the state ot Rhode Island, 19;0,
Chapter 424, Seotion •
2;
Seotion 34.

RevlsedStatutes ot Maine, 1944, Chapter 153,
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been begotten by a very dark Negro who was oharged with its
26
paternity.
This oonoludes that portion ot the legal system and
paternity prooeedings as they relate to the tather.

26 Schatk1n, Paternity prooeedinls, 127: Commlrs V.
Whistelo (1808), 3. Wheel, CrIminal Case. i 4.

CRAPTER IV
AN ANALYSIS OF THE PATERNITY PROCEEDINGS

AS THEY RELATE TO THE OHILD

This ohapter shall 'oover the laws as they relate to
the ohild pertinent to the sooial connotations of

te~inology,

resemblanoe as evidenoe. the legitimation prooess and indemni.
fication, as well as a oursory survey of the availability of
sooial services to the unwed mother.
The terma "bastard" and "illegitimate" still retain
the unfavorable implications associated with these terms under
the oommon law of England.

The ohild had no legal status and

a most humiliating 80cial position.
,

Through gradual legal aad

800ial reforms, the preaaat terminology "borD out of wedlook"
refleots a more enlightened and encouraging attitude toward the
ohild.
Blaok's definition of illegitimaoy as one "born out
of wedlook" is the term most popularly used in the statutes
under thi sst ud7.

1

1 Harvey Campbell Black, Black's M!w Dictionary,

St. Paul, 1933, 917.
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In 1925, the New York legislature prohibited the use

ot the term bastard or illegitimate child in any judioial proceeding and required that the term "born out ot wedlook" should
be used instead.

The statute. ot Maine, Rhode Island, and Vermont

also reter to the illegitimate child as the ohild bOrD out ot
~edlook.

In 1930 Honorable W. Brioe Cobb, now Justice ot the
Domestio Relations Court ot New York, suggested that the sixteenth century term "natural ohild" be used to desoribe the ohild
born out ot wedlook, and it was adopted.

2

"Natural ohild" i8

interpreted as one who8e real parents haTe not married each other,
and in this way may inolude a married woman who is separated trom
her husband.

This connotation is inoluded in the Oonnecticut

statute., i. whioh the illegitimate child 1s explioitly desoribed
as a ohild "born out of lawful matrimony."

As used in the

Unitorm Illegitimaoy Act, the term "wellock" reters to the statu8

ot the man and his wite, and not the the status ot the wite and
her paramour 1n which there is no marital relationship.
In Delaware and Massaohussetts the word "bastardy" i.

in distaTor and the term "illegitimacy" is used in the statutes.
HoweTer. the New Hampshire statute still use. the term "bastard".
A decision in the New York Oourt ot Appeals reoognized
2 Sohatkin, Paternity Prooeedings, 4.
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the taot that the terms "natural child", "Illegitimate ohild",
"bastard", "ohild bOUD out ot wedlook", and "child born out of
lawful matrimony" are interchangeable terms whioh refer exolus3
ively to the status of the ohild.
~

Decleions in Oonnectiout,

~

Maine,

5

6
and Massaohussetts,

have pointed out that the natural ohild is inoluded in the interpretation of the word "tamily".
It is interesting to note that in a Federal Court
deoision, the terms "ohild", "ohildren", "next of kin", and

7
"dependents" have been interpreted to inolude the natural ohild.
However, .s yet, Arizona and North Dakota are the only two state
in our oountry in Which there is no legal fti.tinotion betwee.
8

legItimate an4 illegitimate children.

under English oammon law, evidenoe ot resemblanoe,
both testtmonial and by exhibition ot the ohi1d, has been re13 Sohatkin, Paternity prooeedi~s, 61 Vinoent
Roeh1er(1940), 248, N.Y., 260, 30, I.i. ( ,587.

v.

4 Ibid, 41: Piocinim V. Oonn. Light. Power Co. art.
330, (1919), ~5 Conn. 423, 106.
5 Ibid; Scott's oase(191Q), Maine 436, 104, art. 794.

6 Ibid,41: Gutta's oa8e(1920), 236 Mass, HE 889.
7 Ibid!41: Western Union Tel. 00. V. MoGill CeCA,
8th Civ. (198j), ~7 Fed. 699, 70121 LRA, 818.
8 Vernier, Amerioan FamilY Laws, 155.
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atively insignificant since the eighteenth century as

oO!p~rod

to the period prior to this date.
Evidenoe

0

f resemblance 1s still admissible in some

Jurisdiotion in our country and may be shown either through
the aotual presenoe ot the child in court or through the testimony ot the Witnesse ••

In New York there is a olear out rule that evidenoe

ot resemb1aDoe 1s inadmiss1b1e and inoompetent. 'Ooncerning this
type ot cas. tor exoluding the w1tness, Surrogate Foley in
Istate ot Wendel
stated:
,.It is oommon knowledge that, despite resemblance ot some
children to their parents, cases often ooour where a ohi1d
shows no likeness to his brothers or sisters and indicates
no resemblanoe to either the tather or the mother. Moreover, doubles ot persons (o~no blood relationship), part.
icular1y ot famous men in h1story, have not only been found,
but hav~ been the subjects ot widespread comment and pub'11city. 9
10
In New Hampshire
the oourt's deoision permitted the
general comparison of a child only a few months old, While the
11
oourt's deoision in Connecticut
permitted the exhibition ot
a ten month old child.
9 Sohatkin, Paternity Proceedings, 119: Re. Estate ot
Wendel(l9))), 146 Misc. 260.
10 Sohatkin, Paternity Proceedinss, 12): State V.
Dantorth(1905). 7) RB, 215.
11

Ibid, 120: Shai1er V. Bu11ook(1905), 78 Conn. 65.

f

However. in Hassaohussetts the testimony of a witness isinadm1ssible, although the exhibition of the ohild is permitted.
The child's age is a factor in determining the relative weight
12
ot the evidence.
In Maine, the resemblance ot specitic
13
features or color may be proper as pointed up in a deci8ion,
but the exhibition ot the child for general resemblance is in14
admissible.
Deoisions in Maine and Massaohussetts oonfirm Professor Wigmore's position that "the sound rule is to admit the
faot of similarity ot speoifio traits, however presented. provided the oh1ld is in the opinion ot the trial oourt old enough
15
to possess settled features or other oorporal indioation."
And, similarly, it was held in the Federal Oourt in a deoision
in whioh the jur,y was instructed that the evidenoe ot resemblanoe must be a reproduotion ot oharaoteristios peouliar to
16
the alleged tather.
Another decision in the Federal Court
12 Ibid, 122: Scott V. Donovan(189l), 153, Mass. 378.
13

Ibid: Leniston V. Rowe(1839). 16 Me, 3S.

14

l;bid: Olark V. Bondstreet(lS88), 80 Me., 454.

15 ·IOM H. Wigmore, Evidenoe, Chicago, 1935, Vol. I
16 Sohatkin, Paternity Prooeed1nss, 126: F1ll1pon V.
U.S. (1924), 12 7(2d), 92ft.
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points up that testimonial evidence of resemblance is incompetent.

l?

Marriage itself or else the marriage of the parents

ot the illegitimate ohild before the birth ot the ohild was
oonsidered the basis for legitimating a ohild under the oommon
law.

However, under the Roman oivil law, the subsequent marri-

age of the parents ot illegitimate children gave such ohildren
18
the status ot legitimaoy.
This was adopted in a tew ot our
states, and more reoently, the general principle ot legitimation
throUgh subsequent marriage has been established by statute.
While under the oommon law, it a marriage was annulled
the issue became illeg1timate, there is a speoit10 provision in
the oode ot Rhode Island that the issue ot a marriage that is
null and void doe. not atteot the legitimaoy ot the ohild.
In liIaine,' Massaohu•• etts, and New York in a oaSe ot a

bigamous marriage, theohild may bemme legitimate it one or
both ot the partie. to the union were w1thout knowledge ot 1t.
However, in New York the ohildren are legitimate only in relation
to the parent who was legally oapable ot oontracting a marriag ••
Outside ot these notable exceptions in the American law, the
general rule is that legitimaoy is the status ot children whose
17

Ibid. 125: U.S. V. Collins,(1809), CCC, 592.

18 Enoyclopedia Brittanlca, Chicago, 1939, Vol 15,
879.
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parents are lawfully married.

This legal rule assumes that both

parents to the marriage aoknowledge the offspring as their own
19
UJUes8 stated,otherwise.
In Kaine, Massaohussetts, New Hampshire, and Vermont

there are speoifio statuto., limitations in regard to the
aoknowledgement.
In Maine, the statute provides that the father adopt
the illegitimate ohild into his family or make a written aoknowledgeme~"

before some justioe of peace or notary publio.

This

procedure makes the child an heir of his parents.

This is an
20
unusual right of inheritanoe to the legitimated ohild.
The
more usual is the prooedure in Oonneoticut and New York in whioh
the ohild may inherit only from the mother.
Massaohussetts and Vermont require that the father
aoknowledge the ohild after marriage in order to oomplete the
legitimation prooess.

The manner in whioh this aoknowledgment

may be given is broadly interpreted as in a deoision in Massaohussetts.

This oase illustrated that the reoognition need not

be in writing and oan be shown by oonduot as well as byy deolar19

Enoyolopedia Btittanioa, 879.

20 Vernier, Amerioan Familx Laws, 165.
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ation.

21
New Hampshire requires that the acknowledgment be

mad. by both.
Delaware differs trom the other states under study in
so tar as the oode provides other methods besides subsequent
marriage by which the child may beoome legitimate.

This takes

the torm of aoknow1edgment in writing by both parents, if living,
It may be aooomplished by the tather alone, it the mother is
dead.

Bowever,. the ohi1d legititnated solely by a written aok22
nowledgment ot paternity does not inherit from the father.
The 5e. York oode expressly provides that the i1legitimat. ohi1d is entitled to all the rights and privileges ot a
legitimate ohild.

23

A stmilar interenoe may be drawn when the

statute unoonditiona1ly provides that the ohi1d beoomes legitimat. or is legitimated by subsequent marriage as in the jurisdi.t1on ot Connectiout and Rhode Island.
It may be noted that the passing ot a speoial act by
the legislature to make a particular child legitimate has ta1len
into disrepute.

As pointed out by Vernier, legitimation for

21 Annotated Laws of Massachussetts, 1952, 82 NE. 481.
22 Vernier, Amerioan 1am1ly Laws, 161.
23

m4.

169.
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the natural ohild with Tarying legal oonsequences has been made
possible in many states either by marriage ot the parents or by
24
oourt prooess.
The prooess ot legitimation is separate and distinot
trom the legal procedure aimed merely at establishment ot
support and maintenance tor the ohild born out ot wedlook. as
provided through paternity prooeedings.

This may be understood

in light ot the development ot the responsibility for the support ot the unwanted ohild.

Hooper pointed out that the ohild

ot nobody, as the illegitimate was oalled, was as regards its
support the ohild of the people, and the· people in the person
ot the overseers had to undertake ita support.

The untortunate

position ot these ohildren brought about an alarming increase
in the number ot illegitimate ohildren reported to be born dead.
This resulted in a statute in England in 1623 obliging the unwed
mother to report her pregnant condition and produoe at least
one witness in the oase of a stillbirth.

Failure to oomply with

this was punishable by death as in the offense ot murder.
sequently, there was an inoreasing number ot waits.

The tinan-

cial burden to the parish and the oommunity at large grew
25
onerous.
24 Ibid, 154.

25 Hooper, Tne Law ot Illegitimaol. 136.

Con-
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The provisions ot the Poor Law Act of 1576 intended
relief of the community at large by requiring that both father
and mother support their illegitimate ohildren.

Mere legis-

lation did not accomplish this objeotive and so there have been
various support statutes enacted in the past few centuries in
an effort to indemnity the publio,
In England the poor authorities alone were empowered

to commence a proceeding, but made it compulsory for the mother
to disclose the name ot the father of her ohild.

However, in

1844 there was a statute enabling the mother of the ohild to
secure support from the father for the welfare of the ohild.
The resemblance of the paternity prooeedings to the
poor relief system is very clear in so far as the publio welfa.re
departments have the right to institute bastardy proceedings in
oase the ohild is or is likely to beoome a publio oharge.
In New York City, the role of the Department of Welfare

in paternity proceedings provides that the Commissioner has the
responsibility tor the following aotion:
Institute proceedings to establish paternity and s eoure the
support and eduoation of any ohild born out of wedlock, or
make a compromise with father of such ohild, in aooordance
with the provision of the law relating to children born out
of wedlook.
Hold and disburse the money received from suoh a oompromise or pay it to the mother it she gives security tor
the support of the ohild.
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.

When praoticable req~6re the mother to oontribute to
the support of the ohild.
The prooeeding is similar in the states of Conneotiout, Delaware, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont where
there 1s a provision for instigation by the Department of Publio
Welfare or overseer of the poor.
The judgment for the support of the ohild results from
27
a oourt hearing on the oharge for the orime of fornioation.
Althougb there is no present statutory provision in
Maine tor the instigation ot a pate mitT prooeeding, by the
Department ot Publio Weltare in 1947, there was an amendment

te

the statute that required the oonsent of the Department ot
Health and Weltare betore a settlement was oonsidered legal.
Possibly this did not result in the reduotion in number of unwise
settlements, and in 1951, the legislature deleted the amendment.
All the statutes provide for a surety bond at the
trial.

It the adjudged father fails to oarry out the order for

the support of the ohild, the bond is defaulted and used in
oarrying out judgment tor support.
Letters were sent to welfare departments 1n eaoh ot the

26 lew York State Sooial Weltare
Seotion )95, Paragraph 5.

law.

1950, Art. 6,

27 Annotated Laws ot Yass,ohussetts, 1952, Chap. 273,
Seotion 12.
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states under study in an etfort to determine the availability ot
sooial services.

The questions propounded:

Is there a sooial

servioe department within your court system providing servioes
to the unmarried woman pressing a paternity oharge?

Is the

tiling ot paternity prooeedings an elegibility requirement tor
an unmarried mother applying for Aid to Dependent Children?
Information reoeivedfrom these partioular departments

ot weltare indicate that casework servioes are available to the
unwed mother in varying degrees.

It was learned that in some

oities, the sooial welfare servioes are direotly oonneoted with
the oourt system.

In other oities, servioes are oonneoted with

the Department of Real th and Weltare.

In s till others. the

Aid to Dependent Childrents program provides servioes to the
unwed mother.
Responses trom the eight states under study were in
aooord regarding eligibility requirements tor Aid to Dependent
Ohildren in that the mother is expeoted to atatt prooeedings
to determine paternity unless the father is willing to acknowledge the child.
This

e~apter

has oovered the laws as they relate to

the ohild pertinent to the sooial oonnotations ot terminology.,
resemblanoe as evidenoe, the legitimation prooess, indemnitioation, and a oursory survey of the availability ot sooial
servioes to the unwed mother.

...

CONOLUSIONS
This study consisted of a olose examination ot paternity proceedIngs in the

N~rth

Eastern Seaboard States in order

to determine the effeotiveness of these laws in terms of the
needs of the three partIes to an aotion, namely, the mother, the
tather, and the ohild.

Stress has been plaoed on the sooial

and emotional implioations ot these legal proceedings without
any attempt to evaluate the legal aspects.

The North Eastern

Seaboard States considered in this study were Oonnecticut,
Delaware, Maine, Massaohussetts, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode
Island, and Vermont.

All these states had statutes that might

be described as paternity proceedings.
The oommon law was found to be the basis of the legal
system ot all the states under study.

Under the oommon law

little individual consideration was given to the parents of a
child born out of wedlock.

The child was given no legal status

and a most humiliatIng sooial position.

The harshness

0

f the

oommon law was gradually replaoed by the paternity statutes.
An analysis of these proceedings led to the following oonolus-

ions:
There should be a legal basis for the establishment ot
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paternity and support.

The Uniform Illegitimaoy Act recommended

to the states more than thirty years ago as a standard has thus
tar been adopted in only seven ot the states in the country.
New York State is the only state under study which has adopted
the unitora Illegitimacy Act with slisht modifioation.

The laok

ot uniformity in legislation has pointed up the need for further
study and interpretation of the sooial implioations of the
similar and dissimilar features ot the paternity prooeedings in
the eight states under study.
An examination of the statutes indioated that patern-

ity prooeedings are unique, in some respeots resembling a oivil
aotion, and in others, a oriminal action.

While prooeedings

are generally oonsidered to be oivil aotions, many aspeots of
the oriminal methods have been applied to paternity proceedIngs.
This may be viewed as a provision tor implementing the primary
goal of the prooeedings whioh is to gian support of the child.
In uassachussetts, the begetting of an illegitimate
child is oonsidered a punishable otfense, and in Delaware the
proseoution is always in the name ot the state.

In all the

other states under study, the prooeedings are instituted in the
name ot the mother, ohild's guardian,or same other designated
person.

It has also been shown that in this group of states

outside of Maine and Massachussetts, a publio otfioial may join
with the mother in bringing the oomplaint in the event that the
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child 1s or is likely to become a public charge.
The criminal aspect has also been shown in the use ot
warrants in these proceedings in all the states exoept New York.
In acoordance with the Unitorm Illegitimaoy Act,

8S

1n New York,

s summODS may be personally.served upon the defendant instead
of a warrant.
The probation teature has been pointed out as a typioal criminal charaoteristio of the paternity proceedings in all
the states.

In substanoe 1t may be said that the prooedure more

closely resembles a oivil prooedure, while the enforoement ot
the law closely resembles a oriminal prooedure.

Unquestionably,

1n many oases the criminal aspeot of the law has served as a
threat to the father to prod him 1nto oarrying out h1s responsib1lity.

At the same time thi8 prooedure oan be v1ewed aa tao11-

itating an elemental goal of the prooeedings, which is the
indemnification ot the publio.
The oodes of Mass8ohu88etts, New York, and Rhode Island
have. provided for voluntary prooedure to establish paternity
and responsibility of support.

This provision can be seen aa

enoouraging the father to acoept his responsibility without
fear of punitive measures.
The nature of the hearings whioh have provided for
prel1m.lnary hearings in all the states under study, except Massa ...
chussetts, reemphasizes the desirability of a settlement between
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the mother and the f'ather without the publicity of' a court hearing.

The preliminary hearing in the prdueedlng oonnotes re-

lative pressure in comparison with the voluntary method.

How-

ever, the preliminary hearing a180 atf'ords the opportunity to
brIng about a settlement anct< ,0 ompromise , as 'provided tor in
the Uniform Illegitimacy Act. without the trauma ot a oourt
prooedure.

These sooially desirable methods at the same time

satisty the purpose of' the paternity prooeedings whioh is the
support ot the ohild.
The statutes ot Connectiout. New York, and Rhode Island
provide for a limitation ot time during Which an aotion may be
brought.

This seems to serve as a safeguard tor the mother and

tather's welfare.

The mother has an opportunity to bring oharges

after the initial emotional impaot has sottened.

This provision

also secures f'or the father same protection ot his rights and
freedom trom oonstant jeopardy.
The laok ot uniformity and differenoes in the paternity prooeedings are furthered by the great variety of oourts
having

juris~iotion.

It would seem preferable to have the

paternity prooeedings in a oourt of ohanoery, as in ,Rhode Island,
rather than in a oivil or oriminal oourt.

Hopefully, in pro-

gressive and enlightened oourts, the ohief purpOse of the paternity proceedings would be to seoure the health, welfare, and
happiness of' the ohild.
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The desirabllity of a prlvate hearing as pointed up
ln the provlslons for the oourt hearing in New York refleot the
attltude ot respeot and dignlty tor the indlvidual.

On

the other

hand, permitting the publio to intrude on the court hearings
may serve to add to the embarrassing and humiliating positlon
ot the parties involved.

This applies particularly ln respeot

to the area ot evidenoe.
However. it appears that the puritanioal atmosphere
ln whloh the mother is compelled to testlty ls evid.ent on17 in
Vermont.

The other states under study follow the Uniform 11-

legitimaoy Aot ln which neither the mother nor the father 1.
compelled to testlfy.
The rules of evidenoe in regard to the ohild vary trom
state to state.

It seems most likely that in the event the

child ls too young to actually remember the experienoe of appearing in court as suoh, the pattern ot sooiety shall play lts
part ln reactlvating this traumatio experienoe.

The resulting

stigma and labelllng of the ohlld remains dlffloult to eradlcate.
An

eftort to leasen the soolal stlgma may be noted ln the gradual

changlng ot the terminology from "bastard" to the most commonly
used term "born out of wedlook". The latter term is used in
the Unlform Illegltimaoy .Act, as well as ln the majority of
the statute. ot the states under study.

New Hampshire ls the

only one ln thls group stlll retaining the use of the term
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"bastard".

This seems to be an ettort on the part ot legislatioa

to bring an end to disorimination in the mind of the oommunity
toward the ohild.
In New York there is a olear out rule that evidenoe
ot resemblanoe of the ohild is inadmissible and inoompetent.
However, the jurisdiotions ot Oonneotiout and New Hampshire

per-

mit the oomparison of a ohild only a tew months old. The provisions in Maine and Maseaohus.etts oonfirm Professor Wigmore's
position that it 1s sound to admit the faot ot similarity in
specific traits, providing the child is old enough to have settled teatures or other oorporal indications.

Proressor Wigmore

allows for the evidenoe or resemblance either through the aotual
presence of the child or through the testimony of the witnesses.
Like the Unitorm Illegitimaoy Aot, all the states under
study exoept Conneotiout and Rhode Island have made statutory
provisions tor joint responsibility tor the support and maintenance of the ohild born out of wedlock.

Thi4 effort may be

oonsidered as an important step in enoouraging respoasibility
in the material area by both parents.

Rhode Island and New York

also spell out education along with support and maintenance in
their code.
The speoitio amount tor support aB explicitly designated 1n the statute of Delaware oan be oonsidered undesirable, 1n
so far as change 1n legislation lags behind fluctuating eoonomio
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needs.

On the other hand, the courts' responsibility to decide

the amount ot support to be given in relation to the ability
and needs ot the parties seems sooially desirable and partioularly ot the ohild.

This has been the oase in Connectiout, Massa-

ohussetts, New Hampshire, New York and Rhode Island.

The

New York oode states that the amount ot support should be in
keeping with the mother's station in lite.

While it seems de-

sirable tor a child to enjoy the tull benetits ot a high tinancialstatus, the tormer provision may serve to protect the
tat her trom unreasonable demands due to his economic station.
The support ot children born out ot wedlock is
terminated when they reach sixteen years ot age.

general~

The code i.

Rhode Island sets the age limit ._ eighteen tor normal healthy
children.

In Massachussetts all minors are entitled to support.

In making this provision such ohildren have the obvious advantage ot uninterrupted oare and eduoation until they are oapable

ot oaring tor themselves.
Rhode Island is the only state under study, in whioh
payments tor support are made to the oourt or to a third party.
In this way the possible oomplioations ot subsequent oontaot

between the parents who may be hostile toward eaoh other beoause

ot the court aotion, is eliminated.

To a degree, the court's

intervention also insure. the payments.
Statutory law in Massaohussetts, and Vermont, has
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followed common law in providing that the mother retain the
custody ot the child.

The remaining states under study have

relied completely upon the common law ruling in which the child
has the mother's domicile.

The desirability ot the mother

retaining custody seems inherent in the very nature ot the
relationship.

The need tor both parents to share in the re-

sponsibility ot rearing children highlights the special problema
tor the group ot children born out of wedlook.
This basic need prompted inquiries conoerning the
services that are available to ohildren born out ot wedlook.
Intormation trom responsible state authorities was reoeived
through letters indioating that in the states under study,
casework services are available in varying degrees.
desireable

It seea.

that these services should be increased in order

to better serve the needs ot the three parties to this prooeeding and especially to insure the continued well being ot the
child.
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